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SPORTS

FIND OUT WHO WON THIS YEAR'S STEP SHOW
AND HOW THE OTHER COMPETITORS TRIED
TO STEP UP THEIR GAMES.

DUE TO THE AMOUNT OF DISCRIMINATION
GAY AND LESBIAN STUDENTS FACE A GAY HIGH
SCHOOL IS IN THE WORKS.

HOMECOMING GAME BRINGS TOGETHER
ALUMNI'WHO REMINISCED ABOUT HOWARD
LIFE AND ENJOYED THE GAME.
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Obama Gets Approval From General Colin Powell
BY OMARI EVANS
Staff Writer
• Gen. Colin Powell (Ret.)
publicly endorsed Sen. Barack
Obama for President during Meet
the Press Sunday morning.
Gen. Powell was Secretary
of State under President Bush
from 200 I to 2005. He is also a
former member of the Howard
University Board of Trustees.
Powell stated that either
candidate would make a good
president but, "[Obama] displayed a steadiness, an intellectual
curiosity, a depth of knowledge
and an· approach to looking at
problems like [the economy)."
In regard to Powell's endorsement Undergraduate Trustee Victoria Kirby said, "I th.ink it'll
have a positive impact on Obama
in regards to black conservatives
and republicans that~vere kind of
on the edge."

•

Kirby said that she was
not sure how much of an impact
Powell's end~rsement will have
on white Republicans. However,
white Repl!blicans that were in
·the military may be swayed to
vote for Obama.
Gen. Powell felt the need
to make an endorsement after
what has beer.1 going on the past
couple of weeks. He claims tJ1at
the McCain campaigns recent
focus on the Bill Ayers - Obama
terrorism connection was trivial
and has been "Over the top." He
also felt that the recent robo-calls
linking Obama to terrorism has
made McCain look narrO\v.
"On the Republican side
over the last seven weeks, the approach. of the Republican party
and Senator McCain has become narrower and narrower,"
Powell said. "Mr. Obania at the
same time has given us some
more inchsive broader reach into

the needs and aspirations of the
people. He's crossing lines, ethnic lines, racial lines, generational
lines. He's thinking about all villages have values, all towns have
values, not just small towns have
values."
'Powell also felt .concerned
about two more conserv.ttive
appointments to the Supreme
Court, which he believes would
like.ly happen if McCain became
president.
And as a republican, Powell felt very aggravated about senior members of his own party
being allowed to say that Obama
shouldn't be president because he
is a Muslim.
HU College Republicans
President Cameron Lewis said,
"The beauty of our American
political process is that each citi:ren is granted the right to support which.ever candidate tJ1ey
choose."

Gabriel B. T.wt · (KRT)

General Colln Powell Is a former member of the Howard Board of Trustees.

"Because General Powell
'
has been a respected
member of
the Republican Party for so long
I hope that his endorsement of
Obama shows a strong message
to the party about tJ1e need for a

politics that's more responsive to
tJ1e present generation," Lewis
said.
Before h_is endorsement;
Powell proposed the questions,
"We got two individuals, either

one of them could be a good president. But which is the president
that we need now? Which is the
individual that serves the needs of
ihe nation for the next p~riod of
time?"
"I've come to the conclusion that because of [Obam<_t's]
ability to inspire, because of the
inclusive nature of his campaign,
because ·he is reaching· out all
across America, because of who
he is and his rhetorical abilities,
we have to take that into account,
as well as his substance, he has
both style and substance, he has
met tJ1e standard of being an exceptional president," Powell said.
He continued, "I tJtlnk
[Ob~ma] is a transformational
figure, he is a new generation
corning into the world stage, and
for that reason I will be vqting for
Senator Obama."
There are 15 days left until
the election.
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·Homecoming Parade Leaves
Spectators Wanting More Action
•
.kins. "It started off nice, then after
awhile I kind of fell asleep a litlle bit.
It got kind of random, Loo, ...~th the
Saturday morning's parade was people in the parade."
The parade kicked off afier a
met with a crowd of stutlents and local families with mixed emotions about half- hour delay at I 0:30 with campus
p9lice strolling down the street. Homethe festivities.
"I liked the parade. It was re- coming ambassador Terrence Howard
ally cool," said sophomore markl't- and alumni Lance Gross and David
ing major Vernon Bond. "The bands Oliver were in attendaJJce. The Homecoming court followed.
sounded nice."
Bands that participated were
While some students enjoyed
the parade, the crowd was mildly en- local and from across the East Coast.
The crowd seemed to lack the
thusiastic and desired m.ore energy
motivation to applaud during perforfrom the parade participants.
"[The parade] was OK," said mances, though their reaction was one
sophomore tJ1eater major Shire Ad- of the criteria for ilie judges' choice of
best performaJJce.
.--------..,..---------..,
"I didn't like tJ1c
parade because they didn't
give the bands enough time
to perform," sophomore
musical iliealer major Teron Hillcrest said. Hillcrest
stood by the judges table
for the duration of the parade, expecting band~ to
execute their talents for the
judges, but tJ1ey did just the
opposite.
"It was boring, it
was just a lot of marching," sophomore biology
majorJade Mims said.
Comedian Brandon
T. Jackson, host of the parade, made efforts to raise
the crowd excitement with
jokes and commentary.
.
Oscar Mecrida IV· Coolribuling Pholograc>her The 54-degrec weatJ1cr
and poor performances
Actor Terrence Howard was the Grand Marshal of the
Homecoming Parade and Homecoming Ambassador.
made for a tough crowd.

BY LINSEY ISAACS
Staff Writer

,

Oscar Manila IV • Coo~ting Phol:lgrapher

°The Bison lost their second straight Homecoming game to the Morgan State Bears 31·30 In double overtime.

Bison Lose in OT Despite a GoQd Game
BY DEONTAY MORRIS
Sports Editor

This game is a . hometown rivalry
and the fans always get their moneys
worth," Donald Hill-Eley, Morgru1
More thaJJ 6,853 people piled State head coach said.
The Bison started the game off
into Greene Stadium on Saturday
. to watcl1 the Bison take on tJ1e Mor- slowly. They threw tJiree straight ingan State Bears for the Homecoming complete passes to open up the game.
football game. Even though the Bison Then Lamont Bryant of Morgan State
played with emotion and intensity blocked a Patrick Wolff punt.
Robert Surratt, a junior wide
they still came up short in the end, los- .
ing by the score of 31-30. It took two receiver caught a five-yard toucl1down
overtimes to decide tJie winner of the pass from quarterback Jeremy Glover
game.
in the first quarter. The Bears would
"You had a team that didn't also add three points on a 27-yard
want to lose on boili sides. We were field goal by James Meade to add to
'
fortunate
the ball bounced our way. their lead. The Bison were trailing by

"

Yardfest Mark~d by Unstable
BY ANGELA P. SMITH
Staff Writer
Droves of Howard students,
alumni, neighbors and visitors gathered on the Yard Friday to take part
in Yardfest, an anticipated event of
Howard Homecoming.
•
'The free concert, held every
year on the Friday before the Homecoming game, brings the Howard
community together to fello\vship, eat
and enjoy performaQces of me latest

INDEX

Campus 2

a score of I 0-0 at halfume. However,
the Bison came out firing in the second
half.
''l;Ve changed some things up
in the second half, spread some things
out," said Bison head · coach Carey
Bailey. "We tried to make Floyd comfortable and that gave us an oi;iportunity to make some quick scores."
· These changes allowed tJ1e
Bison to score two touch.downs in
less. than two minutes. The first
score came on a 20-yard, touch.down
pass from junior quarterback Floyd
> See GAME, Page 3

Weat~er,.

R&B and hip-hop artists:
In tJ1e past, performers such
as Jay-Z, DMX and LL Cool J have
graced the stage adjacent to Founder's
Library. This year's line up included
artists Keri Hilsc;m, Ace Hood, Ryan
Leslie and Wale among other artists.
Natalege' Whatley, a sophomore print journalism major, tJ1ought
Keri Hilson put on the best show.
The singer performed her two charttopping hits, "The Way I Are," and
"Energy."
'

Voting Pleas, Celebrities, Food, Fun

"Keri Hilson was tJ1e b~st, but to register to vote as well.
hands down," Whaley said. "She did
."How many pe,ople are regisa good job and showcased her talents tered to vote?' fviuhammad asked the
well. She was a tough act to follow."
throng of people. "If the person next
'
Senior public relations major to you is not registered to vote, tell
Leonard Muhammad and senior ad- them to do it as soon as possible."
vertising major Jabari Johnson hosted
For sophomore political science
the first portion of the event, with ra- . major Tommy Atkins, the acts for this
dio personalities Antonio and Angie year's Yardfest were disappointing and
Ange of 93.9 \o\'KYS hosting tJ1e re- a notch down from the headliners of
mainder of Yardfest.
past concerts.
The hosts not only encouraged
'.'It was fine, but nothing spethe crowd to get pumped for Yardfest, cial," Atkins said. "I didn't find any-

Nation & World 4

Sports 5

•

thing particularly exciting. For it to be
Howard Homecoming, I think [Yardfest] should have been much better.
My expectations were not met."
The \yeather was another dissati~faction for some Howard students.
The sun peeked through tJie
clouds through?ut the day, causing
tJ1e temperature to flip-flop between
warm and' cold.

Editorials & Perspectives
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>See YARDFEST, Page 2
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Alphas, Deltas Claim Victory at Step Show
Steppers represented their organizations at the highly anticipated show

\

BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff~er
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llw '-Omrn of thC' Alpha ChapIM', Ddta 1gm.1 I hew Sorvmy, In and
th!'. mm of tlw lkt.1 Chapt1·r, Alpha 1'111
Alpha Fra11·mity, Inc. \\Oil lhc 111\•·trd
till~ ol lfo\\,ml Humcr.onung Strp Shu\\
Champimu :.!008
The "Dil• I of the Divmc" wa.'I
h°'1cd by actreu K,..uha Kmght PulJ.
1am and comC'd1an lirandon T Jack.w1
Snuor sporu mcdicme m.1jor Kamaria
DO\\dy coordinatC'd the show
fhc IC'ppcn fl r Chm o( Om..
g.i Nu \lph: opcnC'd thr hov. With !:\·
cry step thf') to6k, th~ rcpn."1Cntcdjdus
C.:hrut Tht) ldi thC' CT'O\\d dianung,
~For Chnst I b\'C' for Ch rut I die "
Tut) "rrr follO\\ rd by the ladies
of thr. li1bman Q.uadrnngle, the rdgning
Rcslifc h"St strp sho" champ1oru
'l11c: ladies of th•· Quad did thdr
signature mr.11.r - sprlling "Q,.l 'AD~ Mth
lh!"lr liodies - .111.J tr.tdl'll thr1r orph.111
dnihes for )Tllo" JI( lkl'~ and bla< k •ll·
urr n .i "C:h 1rlt~' 1\1 Jtl"I," •I· "tr
lnr ,\lph.1 C.h.1p1<·r /.1 · , Plu
Bc1.1 Somnl}, Im \\,11 1h1 hr t mrn1l>t·r
or 1hr :'i.11in11.1l l'.m·I ldlt·1111 Cuunril In
pnform
D11n11g lhru p<:rlur111.1111 t, 1ht·
/.r1.1 s;1id lht·y- ha'" 1h1· hil{hr~I gr.ul"
p111111 •l\Tr,1g1·
'I hr} al'1<11<11d tht·} ll<'rl' Somm~
of tilt' Y<'ar 111 W07 111111 1h.1t llwy \u·n•
thC' only somnt\ tu 1111mduct· a spnng
2008 linc
l'hcy also tl.11m1·rl 1h,11 1908 w;u
"a big 111u1<1lr" aml I'11 l '"'' "Oops, ,1
h.ul dn:am "
.\lrmlX'Jli of the Alph.1 K.1J>p;1
.\lpha 1mrit), Inc , the Soruril\ ol 1hr
'car 2008, <ould II<' h<"anl 1round tbr
st.Uhum 1111\\1"\rr, lhC) d1rl not ~ICJ>
K.un.m.i l>1n.1h, the S1t·p Sho\\
<oonh11.11nr s;1id sh<' 1 oul<l nnt rnmml'lll
on 11 h1 1111· l.1dir$ \\t·n· un.1hl1· 10 per·
form
N1·\l on tilt" s1.1i.:1· ",1, 1lw Alph.1
Ch.1ptrr uf Onir!(.1 p,j Phi, Fr.llnnit),

T .t111,,.

Sz."1~~

This Is the second victory In a row for Beta Chapter, Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. Actress Keisha Knight Pulliamand comedian Brandon T. Jackson hosted the Homecoming Step Show.

Ln one pan of tht1r sh1,111, thr1 put
on blindfold>, making thr sonlt'r.;.1uh <>llt
of thr 'tcppt'i"' did off tht hark of an·
01ha n rn mol"C' impn-"h c-•
It 11as also durin~ thL< St'l(ITlcnt
tha1 Batman c:amr on thl' •t.i~ and did
split' m thr middle of 1hcJok1·n.
Tht· third $ho11 Iota Plu Theta
fr.1t1Tnitv, Inc ThC"Se strppr~ "ho 11 en:
rmm Coppm St.1tr t.:niHrnly .md ~lur1o:an S1atr Um\rr<il); pafornlt'cl hi~h
jump' .md ga1 t' dynamic fan al npn·,.
"ions.
Onr of th1· lll<'n c<unr 01111•t·ari11i:
a Srn Barack Obama mi!!<k and anntllt'r
Im
"a' holding an Obama bamwr
S111111• •kpp1·n 1.1111t· nul 111·.1ring
Sen. John McCain also 111.1d1· ,1
purplt· .111irc ,111<1 p.1i1111·d f.1u·s In n·•cm· gur•t appt'arance, but ht· "a.~ la< kled b)
bit· 1llt'.J11k1·r Irum" l'ht· D.1rk Knighl. ·•
1hr Burger Kin~

Till' \lpha Gh.1pttr. Delta Sil(ITla
Tht 1.i '>o~ •nl1, Inc 1·ntrn·d the 'potlight,
\\1 1nn1; 11i<·d hl.11 l. rlothing1•ith red bullet 'hdl~ drapC'd .inmnd their ch1"1.
•\t om· point in thl'ir performancr,
,\ monllnr di,play1·d a pktul"C' of the members of the .\lpli;1 Chapter.•\lpha Kappa
Alpl• Soront), lr11 bwlt like a P>T.1!11id
from last \'Car' ho", to 1• hich strppt't's
ch.mtrtl, "You knm1 th.11 that\ my step
rii:ht, ri~t, right."
,\ f1·11 of th1· 'lrppe~. though cxhaust1·d fmm prqMratton, wrn· in good
spiri1s aflt'r tlll'ir p<·rformanrt·s.
lt•rnya Gordon. a Ho11ard alum
and mm1hn or tht Alpha Chapter. Delta
Sigma Tlll'ta Sororit}, lnl., said that winmng w,1, "ddinil<•ly a challen1,'<'."
"\V1• .1h,,1ys want 10 makr sure

that 11r sta) humbJ1.," >ht· addt'd.
Bl'la S11,'11ta Fr.1t<rnl1), Inc:.. came onto
Gordon abo ,..'\id punin~ the- shim lht '' IK" 11ith stealth) ninja costume>
togethrr took "a lot of long nh:hts 11ith and m.1,k~ 1qth .1111mall 1 facts.
Xi Ch.1ptrr 1f Kappa Alpha p,-j
no sleep."
~larrus \\'an:. a member or Beta,
Fratrrnit). Inc. c.imc ncx•. t\nrline; their
Chapter, Alpha Phi .-\lpha Frak'rnit), (4\Jl("'·
Im: , said he was "real pnmd of nl) lin~
Thra ll<'rform.rncr ended 11ith a
brother.; It ts JUSI a INtamcm lo ho11 guc<t .tppt'arancr of Prell) \\illie. who
that hard "ork pa)S off.
sang "1.:t) \our Bodi Dmrn" m the mid"It just gOC's lo sho\'o th.11 the onl) dle of thl"C'r ,catt d \\omen.
pt'Oplr that can lx'ill u' is us. It was ,,
"It 11.is olw),'' ,,ud Charla Bm"tgood sho11," he continued.
m.m, .1 fn:<hm.m bmadra.'t journalism
Thrse >teppers camt· 0111 in ram· 111.~or. "It didn't liw up 10 the ,iandard
ouflagc gear they latt•r strippt•d off 10 ri·- uf oth1·r 'ho"' l\1· scrn."
veal their na\'y blue uniforms. Tht· nwn
Laq1•.111d.1 Trier. .a freshman ac:moved like a snake 11i1h preci1t", fluid mo- rnunung 111.1jur, fdt differently.
tion. They spun rifles and also fornwcl .1
"It 11 <l' n·.1lly t•xciting," she said.
human compasi..
" It """ .1 good experience, especially
Later, the Alpha C.:haptn, Phi ,inn· it is Ill\ tirsl lime."

great institutions.
Three great reasons
to apply•
•
2-111r pragr1m, h1nd1-an caun•ling
11p1ri1nc1, 111 th1r1py trick
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A Day at Yardfest

of our Physical Therapy
graduates passed the
2007 national licensure
exam the first time.

Jefferson.

COllege ofHealth Profiessio.·ns

~ FRO~T,

Rwma Feld

11111• llld lllrtltlap d...
It - .JilllWlan.lllu/J CHP
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Victory Slips From Bison
In Double Overtime
'

co11ti11utd.from FRON'!~ GAME
Haigler to senior wide receiver Arlandus
Hood. Tlw Bi~on defense pickrd
up the intensity and forced a fumble lo
give the oflcnse back the ball. The second touchdown came on a fade mute
catch by freshman wide receiver Willie
Carter.
Despite the Bison's back-to-back
touchdowns the Bears were not fazed.
They kept feeding the ball to Morgan
State running back Deveau James.
-James finished the game with 2,19 yards
rushing, with two touchdowns.
"l just had to keep fighting and
pushing because the team was on the
back," James said. " I was a little fatigued
but l kept running hard."
A fourth quarter interception by
Bison defensive back Lanny Kelly gave
the Bison rime to drive the field and go
up on the scoreboard. The Bison were
unable lo gain any yards on the drive
howe,·er. Wolff's 4 1-yard field goal attempt was blocked by Diamond Avery
of Morgan State.

She Says
-Yes to
Surprise
Proposal
atR&B
Show
Friday

The Bison defrnsc led by linebackn Endor Cooper who had 14 tackles held tlle Bears scoreless ru1d gave the
team ru10thcr opportuni ty to win the
ganw \dth 42 st·conds left.
Haigler led the tcan1 down the
field and set .up a last second field goal
attempt by \Vol ff. The attempt was good
anrl sent the game into overtime.
The Bison couldn't pull out the
victor}' in overtime however: The Bears
went up 31..24 and the Bison had to
score to send the game into a srcond
overtime. Haigler completed an eightyard touchdown pass to Ramon t.1cdrathbey making the scon· 31-30. The
game ended when \Vo lff missrd the extra point wide right.
"There were several opportunities that were missed during the course
of the ball game. There were many too
many miscues, especially in the kicking
game," Bailey said.
The Bison travel to North Carolina A&T to play the Aggies Saturd.1y,
Nov. I. The}' arc still looking for their
first conference win.
•

Alexlhea I. carter . Slal! Pho'lographet

Friday's perfonnance by P.G. native Raheem DeVaughn was interrupted by a proposal.
form, since his first homecoming experience as a teenager was at Howard.
"It's very exairing, I'm honored to
be here," Shepherd said.
The concert further showcased
new talent by introducing Richgirl, a
four-girl group recently signed to Jive Records.
Following their act, Raheem DeVaughn's anticipate-cl introduction brought thr crowd to its fel'l
as he performed a catalog of hits
from his two albums such as '·U,ve
Drug,., •· ~ 1arathon," ""'oman,"
and ended the concert \\~th "Customer."
"It was great from beginning to end, Rahl'cm De Vaughn did
his thing," said sophomore English
major Halona Jackson. "He reeled
the crowd in, let us touch him, he
had the co1mection with the crowd.
! loved it."
DeVaughn brought energy
Lo tlw stage, often jumping into the
crowd to serenade young women
and connecting with his audience.
He bounced between aisles, and invited tlw crowd out of tlleir scats to
view him closer to the stage. He enticed tllem with soulful and romantic ballads, engaging an audience
that included both singk• individuals
and the im·olvl'd couples enjoying
the lO\·c in th'c air.
Throughout the night,
De Vaughn summed up till' even t
a11d his suC'Ccss by saying "the dream
is real." Some students say the concert was the best Homecoming event
thus fru:
"Thl' concert was great; so
far it's bl'l'n the best homecoming
event," sophomore political science
major Ci'era Spencer-Mattox said.

BY LINSEY ISAACS
Staff Writer
Homecoming
2008's
&!en's
Crush turned into a night of passion,
love and a surprising marriage proposal
on Friday night.
The R&B concert embodied the
characteristics of romance as it brought
together a couple of five years, inspired
by the show's headliner, l\farylaud-based
singer Raheem DeVaughn.
"[Raheem DeVaughn] has always inspired me," said Aaron l\lartin. "I
thought this was the perfect place to do it,
becaust [me and my girlfriend] go back a
long way and that's her favorite artist. I
thought it was the right thing to do."
Martin proposed to his girlfriend, Pc1111y Foster, on stage amidst the
performance in front of an audience filled
with Raheem DeVaughn fans. The two
are neither students nor a lumni, but were
inspired to attend the e\•ent after learning
of DeVaughn's performance. The unexpected proposal was Ont' of the man}
highlights of the evening, brining to life
the original vision of Eden's Crush.
"The marriage proposal was
definitdy a part of my vision, even
though it was on the spot," junior music education major Quanicc Floyd, the
R&B coordinator of the event said. "This
is what I wanted to capture. I wanted to
·capture love, intimacy, relationships."
Students were welcomed to the
sold-out concert with an auditorium and
candle-lit stage showt•red with red rose
petals. Chaz Shepherd, an actor-turnedsinger whose resume includes the movies
Set it Off and The Temptations, opened
the concert with his single "Chemical
Reaction" and "By My Side,'~ set to hit
airwaves within the month. Shepherd
was honored with the opportunity to per-

"I lo\·e it, this is my second }car and this
tops last year completely."
Last year'~ concert included a
performance from Chrisctte ~lichcle.
The unexpected twist of this year's event
made it one of the most memorable.
Jackson said, "[And] the marriage
proposal was just love at its finrst."

..
Ose# Momda ri. ~ Pholograpller

The Bison will play the North Carolina A&T Aggies away on Nov. 1.

Send your Homecoming
pictures, videos and stories
to .hilltopmanager@gmail.
com ...you might end up on
\

I
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Mexico Updates
Small Drug Laws
BYOSCAR AVILA
Chicago Tribune (MCT}

RI>' _.. ,,. Cola Qo MC-

A teacher and a student wotit on algebra problems together at Walt Whitman Community School for gay and lesbian students in Dallas. Gay and Les·
bian schools are Increasing In popularity due to the discrimination that students are facing.

New Gay Friendly High School Proposed
For Students in Chicago Public Schools
'

BY ANASTACIA MEBANE
Contributing Wnter

•

for man} m1clt"nts, high
1d111ol i~ lilll'd \\llh hunwwork,
s1 houl dan11.,, footb.111 gaml's
•rncl h111 1imn wllh frirnck
I lownn, sonlt' studl'nts <'n·
durt sna1· bullying and har.i.s1111•111 th.It hamp«rs their
ill .tdl'lllll ("\rl"l'r
Studt nts \\ho idl'ntify
th~msd\:t'S as LGBT <Ire ol·
tt·u bulli1·d and harass1·d about
tht1r s1·xu,1I utlt'nt.ttion.
Rru·ntl). ,\ '!ay-frirncll)
high sdrnol h.1~ btnl propmnl
Jn Chi1 :t!l(u 1d11rh will .tllm, all
st udrnts, rq:.1nlkss of tlwi r
snu.11 orit·nt.1t1on, to hav1· <I
l11-.1lt In h-arn 111g environ nwnt.
On Jul) 28, a proposi11
\1 .1, sulm11t11•d tu th1· Chit-ago
Puhli1· Sd1ools Ollit 1· of N1·w
'idmuls hy 1h1· Cn·atcr L;m ndak L111h- Vil\,1gc Sdrnol for
S11ci.1l Justin· 011 Chicago's
\V1·s1 si1lr to op1·11 th1· .Social
Justin· l ligh Schnol-Prid1
Campus for L~:shian, Ga). Bis1·xual and Transgcnclcr stucknts.
Arrnrding to a 2007
National School Climate SurW} dmw IJ> 1h1· Gay, Lesbian
.incl S11.1i.~ht l~1luration Nl'l·
work, 86 2 prrn·nt of LGBT
stu1kn1s s•1icl tht·) haw bt'l'n
ha1 .1s,l·d n·rb.11ly, H. I pcn.'l'nt
h.1n• IH l"ll h.•1"iswd php1ralh
11111 22.1 fl<"H"l"nl ha\'l' he1·11

a.~saultt'cl

berausc r1l their
sexual om·111alio11.
"LGBT
students,
and those prrn·ivc·cl to be
LGBT, report 1hat thl'y l"Xpl··
ril'nn· haras,m1·n1, threals and
intimidation on a daily basis,"
said S11•\'(' Ralls, Dirertor of
Communiratinm for Parents,
Families and Fril'nds of Lesbians ,rnd Gays.
Arrnrding lo tht 2003
Youth Risk Behavior Survey
clone b) C.: PS, 52 pc rem I of
LGBT studt'nts sufi(•r from ell··
pn•ssion and 32 ptrC"l'llt have
attrmptecl suicide.
TIH'st s1ud1·n1s h,1v1· a
tcnckncy lo miss cla}s of srhool
bl"raust of harassmtnl. Stu·
dc·nts thus haw lnwn gradts
and cvtn drop oul of high
sdwol mon· ofl(·n.
"Given the n·alitit•s of
homophobic and lransphobic
vioknn-, ltlll"re is\ no probl1·m
wllh a given school sysll'm rcspondini: lo the realities it facrs
I)) crc·ating ahtrnativc oplions
for stucl1·nts who don't frd saf<'
in their schools due to harassment and vioicnre, and whose
school work is suffering as a result," Rick Ros1·nclall, 1he Vice
Prcsid1·n1 for Political Affairs
for thl· Gay and Lc:sbian Ac·
tivist Allianc<· of Washington,
D.C. said.
Currkulum al this
sd1ool \\Ill bt• comparabl1· to
othn CPS lugh srhools, utiliz.
ing lhl" Colll'!(l" Board's Sprin~-

board program in English .rnd
1hr lntegrattd Matlwmatics
Program for math. Thcr1· will
bc an emphasis on lhl' h1stor)
of oppressed p1·opl1· btcausc of
race and s1·xual orientation.
If the proposal is carrit·d
out, the Social Justice High
School ''ill prO\ tell" a safcr and
more conducive karning cxptricnce for all students particularly LG BT students.
The Socaal Justice High
School, like Harvey Milk High
Sdwol 1• hi ch opl·ned in Ne\\
York Cit1' in 2003, will cater
lo lill" sorial and cmolionai
d1s1rt·ss(·s of stucknts .. nd givt"
1h1·m the skills necessar) lo
sucrced after graduating from
high school.
Soml' clisagrec \•ilh 1hc
opening of this school, bdicving that the basis of a school
should not be a sludcnt 's sexual orienlation.
"I don't agree with 1he
idea of this high school b1··
must" bl"mg gay is a personal
matter,'" Airil'I ~!illcr, a JU·
mor psychology major and
Chicago-nalivc said. "Children should nol be focused on
their sexuality, whether the)
arc straight or gay, to lhc point
that ther choos1• a school based
upon it."
Others see the importance of a high school that
would ht· a saft· haven for
LGBT studrnts.
"These students choost·

to allcn<l thts1• high schools not
lo segrcgatc themsd\'es, but
to bc 111 an en\'ironmrnl wilh
ptoplt who shan· thc sanw
strugglts," sajcl Dashamdlc
Robinson, a sophomore psycholog) major.
"'[Thrrc isl a want of
unclrrstancling and 1,ho bet11·r
understands you than people
\\ho face your everyday s1ruggks."
Only 11 stales, 1• hi ch
include California, ~laryland
and Iowa, have specific laws
in place to protect pcoplt from
harassment hased on srxual
orkntation.
rhis IS an important
faclor in ending harassment,
according lo a study clone b)'
the Ga), Lesbian and S1raigh1
Education Network.
In October, lhl' CPS
will vote on the approval of the
Social Justice High School.
"'All public schools
should be safe and supportive
l'nvironmcnts for all sludcnts,
and s11·ps should be lakcn lo
I
ensure 1hat students are free
from harassment in them,"
Rosenclall said.
"Ga> and transgcnder
$tudcnts and 1heir parents or
legal guardians should have a
choice as to whether they want
to remain m their current
school of transfer lo lhcir so·
calkd gay-friend!) ,l·hool."

ML'\ICO cm· - ~lexico has ab><Jrbed ,bockinir drugn1atnl sla) mgs in recent \H•ek>, indudin1t a popular ma\ur l(Unot>d
d0\'11 and cnminal' thro,•ing grenad~ into a p.icknl lndep<"ndrnce D.1) cdt"bration.
Butt~ ca:<ualries al<0 come in''""' \bible fom1s. as ~koco
CDJX"S \\lth a 'u~ in the numb...r of citizens\\ ho con<ume drugs
and become acldictl"d.
Facing tlus t\\in threaL ~lexican offioal< ha\'e taken a Ill'\•
tack thi; month b~ ~ying the~ can ~ner targ;et the mosl dangerOU$ criminal net\•orks b) going easier on 5tnall-time consumers
and addict5.
fhc architect of ~!exico\ !•ITen,i\'l· ae;a.in.>l drug traffick·
l"rs, Pn·sidenl H:liJX Calderon, h<IS >t"nt a propo"'11 to 'eongrt'S.'
Jh<ll \\Ot1ld decnminali1.c small amounb of cltul(l> b) civing those
consumers the choke of treatment inslead of jail time. Authorities
hotx· the change 1,ould free up resonl'Cl.'S to go after hi!(her-level
criminal-.
The speaker of ;<.Icxico City's lc~latiw asscmblr has gone
ncn further, sa)ing he wanlS to turn the capital into another Amsterdam br kgali1Jng small sak-s of marijuana, which he call~ a
"soli drug" currentl> con1roUed bv criminals.
The proposals have ignited a national debate owr the effeniwncss of Calderon's slratcg'); which has dispatched tens of
I housands of sold11·rs and federal polin· in lo hot spots. With thl'
ofii•nsiH' \\fll into ils st•cond ~ear, Reforma ll('\\spaper estim;1tt-d
;iboul 3,600 deaths rdakcl lo onr<1ni1.1:d crime so far in 2008, on
pace to shatter lrua }Car's total.
Despilc thc climb in violence, llw dirt'Clor of U.S. anti-drug
pnliq on Frida)' ga\'c some of the strongest words of support by
a U.S. oOicial in backing Mexico's battle against 1hose invoh't'cl in
lhl.' drug tradt'.
"There's onl) lwo ways this goes: the) cill1cr surrender to
la" enforccmelll or they clir," John \\'alters, the U.S. "drug c-tar,"'
told foreign reporters in t>kxico Cil).
Walters even said Calderon's proposal 10 decriminalize
drugs was acccplable, likening it to U.S. courts that sentence smalltime consumers to drug trealmcnl.
That slalcment of support shows how much the U.S. is depending on Calderon to stem the norlhward f!OI, of drugll while
tamping dom1 on a wave of killings and kidnappings thal has
spilled into U.S. border states. The U.S. plans to finalize a $450
million pacbge of aid and cquipmeru this 1\cck.
B) con1t.i:;t, pr,cssurr from the U.S. mused former Pn·sidt>nl Viccntl" Fox lo withdraw a proposal in 2006 1ha1 would have
dcrriminalized small levels of drug possession.
Calderon's proposal - part of a larger security blueprinl
- would eliminate punishment for those carrying up 10 about a
tenth of an ounce of marijuana and even smaller amounts of cocaine and rnethamphelamine !=Onsidcred for "personal use." To
qualify, they would have to complete trcatmcnl programs.
Al the san11· time, Calderon proposed stricter penalties for
those selling dn1gs to minors.
Expcrls say more drugs arc sla)ing in Mexico as the governmcnl uses forcr to interrupl smuggling routes.
The ~Icxican Health Ministry reports about 465,000 addicts in Mexico, up 52 percent from 2000. About 4.5 million Mexicans had tried illegal drugs, up 29 percent
Walters said reducing consumption remains a key priority
on both sides of the border. But several U.S. and Mexican analysts
say t11c rising rate of consumption shows 1hat the anti-drug collaboration between the two countries has been poorly focused.
In a recent newspaper column, inftuential commcnlator
Sergio Sarmiento took issue with government claims that Mexico's
war against drug rings has been a triumph.
"It depends how we dclin1· 'triumph,"' he \•TOtc. "There is
anothn indicator that suggests we are losing the \\ ar and thal is
thm the number of users has increased "

California Residents Forced to Mail Ballots as Polling
Centers Disappear
BY WILL OREMUS
Palo ANo Daily News (MCT)
l',\LO .\Ll"O, C.11if- L\\'I'\ 1t«1r

197:!, l'.1 .111 IA'Ono1111>s (lf 1'.110 i\ltt1,
l h1ht . h.1, ht"rn .mwug th1· fir.-t peopk
111 lml" "hrn hi, polling pl.in· op<.·n1'tl un
E.ln 1ion D.11.
Th« lin.ml'i.11 .111.1h '' and fa1ha
of tin> h.id ti• mo\t up hi' morninl! roultllt half .Ul hour or ><> to J..1't'p on ,,.-lu'll1111', hut didn't mind. ln fac l, hr- lot>k!.'tl
fon, .ml to it.
"Olkn lhl' i"'<>pk· .11 tht'. f)(>lhni:
pl.I<'<' kilo\\ \1ho I .1m, l)(,,\llSt" 1hn \l·
't°\'11 l\ll' lh1rr bd\\l't'," fa\11\(llll\l' ~IS
I k '1r:m hi, n.unC', 1·.i.-ts hi, b.ulo1. nml
saw' th1· "I \Uh'tll" 'urkrr 111 .uh' h.l thr
\\all of hj, olfat• at lht• S1.1111oni U11..1r
1\1< "kr.11t•r Cn1lt'r.
'\nt llus ~~:ir
h," \H"t l' ~" ~nomo; gul n
kncr frum thC' Sant.i. ('J.u:i Countv RM:Mr.11" in h1' hom.- >talt' in.fornunr: hun
th,11 thrn· j, no lunr:,·r .11><•111111: plllC' for
lu, pn·~-,1Kt. "fur th..- '\t>wmh..·r -4. ~008.
dt'l'rion. n1u ,nJI bt: wunr: b• m:ul." it
"lid.
H« .111J his n1·ir:hbor- 111 P.uo Alto's 1n·ll-populatl-d Du1.-nC<:I.. St Fr.ltl·
ds ndghbvrl1ood an- h.udh alnn" \\ith
mon• pt'<>plt• th.m l'\l"r choo,mr: to "'te
b~ m.ul. <lozt"m l>f pm.iilt't- aniund th«
cvunt1 :uid the l\:mtt, ub DO\\ hJM: frwcr
than 250 m,>islrrcd non-m.ul \\>ters - thtmimmwn rt'quin-d b~ >late la\> to 'tL'l.iin
a pullinc plan'. 11tq \(' bc.:-11 <Oll\t'rt<"<i
to "mail-b.ulot pn·dncL--." in" hich "'tin'!
in ptl'<>ll i:; no longt"r .1n option.
':i111n· 2000, thl· number of mailballot pn·nnl"b in Sama Clara Counl)
'llltl'

h.i,; so.uni from 178 to .l57 .or nr.\rh one
111 lhn·l· pn•<·inctsr1>un1~ \1 ick. S,m ~ l.11eo

Count) nm• h.1s 93 mail-b.11lot pn·ri1KL,.
up fn>n1 :li in 2004. This is ckspit1· strong
owrall n·gistration in both rnuntit·s ah1·acl
of th1· pn-sidrmial d1·ninn.
Both rountks a1·1hd) t'IKourag<'
their n"icl1·111s to \Olt" b~ m.ul.
"From our st.md1J<1in1, it\ a good
thin~," >aid Llnu Ru,.1.-. 'l'l<'kc'""man
for 1hr S.111t.1 Clam Count) R1·gistrar of
\ 111t "'· "\\t" <.lll pl.m for it, \n• l..no\1 ho"
m.1111 ,ballot~ to st'lld nut. \W f.11\ do bt·tta t-.timatt-,;" of turnout and \•11rl.:lo;1d
for «knion' \tl11mtt't"~.
It .11'0 \\ orls out \•ell fo1 mall\
"''"" Ro,,_\., adtlt'tl "I lhink thl1 liir thr
cnnwn1rtKl'. :md the' kmm th<")'n' l:Qlnc
to ~t't th..1r ballot immt'ttiatd)."
'-u.'. d1'C1i111t' otlidll, rrpon
tht' 'n· t:< 11' nc 'llmt" ,·omplaiot' from
p<'oplc \\ho nu" actualh ~me lo the
polls. 1n .iddition, the prolifer.uion ol
mail b.illot< 1w., n~ant nlOl't' \utN ~inc
("()Untl'(f nflt-r ck-<.'11on d;\\. ddannc olltrial n-suJt,_
In theon, rountit"< t'Ould ron<oli datt' pm'UKL' to ma!..r ,un· mort: \'otrl'
ha"· a choice, but the1 dtt' "'"-cr.tl ob~tal~l°"

for on<'. ndi:hborinc pn-cillCl'
might he p.m of dill!-n':llt xhool utilin
or 'pt,;al di<trit't" nlt'<uuuc th;i1 tlw \l>t·
t•rs tht·n- rettt\'e <lii:hth ditfm-n1 b.'!Ilot~
Or th,., nught aln-am haw too mam
\lltt'« to <":q\-ltld dtt-1r boundariN..
In • ;n ~l.i.tt"O Counn. "~ machine wnnr: '' donun.ltl". l'l'quirrnrnt'
f.1r I~ nxmh, rrliabl« (>O"t'r <ou~
and a1-cr ..... ihilit~ IOr ili(' di-.iblcd h.l\'C
ruled om m.ltl~ form("r pollim: ,jtl',.,, Qld

~ •-s=~~ jUC:j

Some local voters lo California will !lave to mall In their ballots for the general election because there are less voting places lhan expected.
F.kcnoos ~lana~ O;n'Jd Tom. And thtrount) nit":' le> malt" a;: f~ C".hanW a;.
pwiblc to p~nct bound.lnt'<
Ro= pomts out that \'Ota< lil
m:ill-b.illot pm:inru mu fui\'~ opnom
thn don't w
to ug: thc ~ Sl"l"\i..~
fur Oil('. thn ran drop chm baJ.
lots off .At am p~nct m the count}.
1houi:h m.111 ballots rttn\-td on Election
D.t) won't ~ countro muil d.ln afUT\\ W Altanatrh; the\ C3I\ crut a p!tl'>1oonal ballot al am polli.-:i: plact', thous:b
a~ 11 \\lltl't ~ counted on Ekcnon

Da\: rmalh. those absolutm set on C35t·
me a normal ballot c-an hoof it to lhcir
count\ dcct!om olfJCC. where the polls
arc open r""CJ\ d.l) &om now throucli
I::kcnon D.l\:
Economm ooncrdn hr ma' be
th<nl\ bmcnnn the c
n
of Ehtion Ea\ tr.i.dinons. H "if. and
cbul!htrr, for instance, arc pafcctl) happ) lO \'Ole 11) mail.
"I just don't uust the whole process.• he sa\'s. •1 don't tTllSI the mail,
and I don't tnm that thC\"'rc \?Om" ID ett

around IO counting ltl) ballot al the sarnr
nmc "'CT)ixxh else's is count~.
"!'-l:nbc Pm old-famioncd. but
I lil.:c being !ht-re m person and actual!) CISli ~ tht' ballot rm.,-d! on Elraion
D;n;• Economos addtd. "That's the rx.
nnnr: da Thm I , home and "-atdi
"
• goini to liapprn.•
\titers ha-.-c until Mond.n to~
tcr ID \'Dk m the Nm:. 4 ttntral d«tion.
Mail ballots mmt be ='td no later
than 8 p.m. on dcction ·clit.
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Howard Pulled Out . All Stops
For Homecoming Football Game

Watching Football
On the Yard

BYTENl·OLA OGUNJOBI
Staff Writer

•

•

"This gam(' and all of the ev(•nts
of Homecoming haw been full of energ};
excikmenl and fun. lt n·presents all of
the best in Howard University, years
coming togelh<·r lo cclcbratr the legacy.
It's a bcautifol thing," said Howard
University Pr<·sident Sidney Ribeau.
Capturing th<· csscncc of a
Howard Homecoming comes full circle
on game <lay. vVhile many of the other
Honwcoming shows or ewnts may
just aUracl the curn·nt students or the
alumni, the Homecoming game brings
both together in celebration.
Aficr the Howard Showtime
Marching bands pre-game performance,
the crowd rose for the presentation of
the color. During the singing of the
national ant11cms, fans put a fist in the
air to lift every voice and Sing.
In honor of t11c J51h anniversary
of the 1993 ttndefoatcd Bison football
team, before kkkon; Howard brought
to th(· field and congratulated some of
the former plap:rs.
''.As a university, we are taking
pride in our own people. As we have
showcased alumni throughout t11e
entire Eden Homecoming, it shows that
we are a famil}' and we care about our
people," Howard University Student
Government President Nick Owen
said.
This reunion of past and present
football players was not the only one
of its kind throughout the game. The
Bison alumni chcerll'aders, from as far
back as 1984, lo 2007 stood alongside
present Bison cheerleaders to cheer
for 'the homl' team. They pumped the
crowd with classic cheers like "Shake
it, Shake it" and the crowd responded
with "Do it, Do it, Do it."
"It fills my hearl with pride to
come back to HU. It's amazing seeing
girls I used to cherr with and old
football players that we cheered for,"
said Yolanda Strwart, class of 1994
former cheerleader.
The marching band reunion
started the game with their pn'-game
show performant·e and continued
onto the sidrlines. "It's likt· a family
reunion," said Alicia Robinson, class
of 2002 and former tuba player.
Not to forget about
the bands auxiliary teams, the ladies
of the Flashy Flag squad and the Ooh
La L.'l Dancers were able to mcrt up
and cxerute a frw routines together.
"It's l1'k,
connng
homr. I look forward lo sedng fri<·nds
0

BY MICHAEL BENJAMIN
Contributing Columnist

Oscar Momda rv . Conlnbu~ PhoklQrapher

Cheerleader Brenda Bryant entertains and encourages the large crowd on homecoming. She was joined by alumni cheerleaders.
and corning back to celebrate why you
fell in love wit11 Howard," said Ravi
'\lindom, class of 2006 and former Ooh
La L.1 dance1:
Seated in their perspective
sections, the game also brought together
members of \'arious Greek organizations
to rdebrate amongst each '>lht·r.
In true Homecotning fashion,
the game had celebiit)' appeal with
actor and Homecoming Grand t-.farshall
Terrcm;e Howard, Actor I comnlian
Brandon T. Jackson and actress Keshia
Knight Pulliam coming out.
"This is a life changing
experience for mr. Just to be around
good people that are doing good things
in school and being ap;trl of somerlting
pooitive. I rail it the Obama dfoct. It's
a posith e image that Wl' as Afriran
Americans need to keep going," Brandon
T. Jackson said.
Howard celebrity alumni also
came back to t11e Mecca. These included
Olympic gold medalist David Oliver.
actor Lance Gross, 93.9 WKYS onair personality Angie Ange. Miss Black
District of Columbia Amanda 1-t'\\~S
and entertainmt·nl mogul Sl'<lll "Diddy"
Combs.

"It's a great feeling being back at
HU, they treated me wdl while I was here.
It's that first class treatment that only HU
knows how to give. All m} friends came
back and we get to reminisce on the old
times. I wish I could come back and do it
all over again," David Oliwr said.
"I miss I foward; It's the i\lecc.'l. I
haven't been back sincl' I graduatl·d, so it
feds good to <·ome kick it with my good
friends David and Keshia at my alma
mater. I alwa}s have a good time here,"
L.'111ce Gross said.
''It's a honor for me to be here
because I started my career here and
it's a \\'a)' for me to give back to HU
Honl('coming when you're an alum; I
I01·e the energ}; the loving atmosphere
and the peoplr " Angit . \ngc said.
One of th<' most antidpat<·d
moments in the Honwcoming garm: is
the half-time show.
The presentations of the 20082009 Homecoming court connm·nce
the half-time show, with spec:ial honors
giwn to the ncwlr cmwnecl i\1r. and 1'1iss
Howard Uniwrsity: Mdcch Thomas
and Kendall Isador<· by President and
first lady Ribt•au.
Tht' court lochd .mns along wi1h

the entire stadium displaying the pride
of the Bison whilr singing the Howard
alma mater.
"I'm honored and humbled to
n·prdent the .greatest institution and
be in the position to not be served but
to ser.·c the Howard famil);" T\1omas
said.
"I'm blessed and hope that I rnn
ser.·e this communi1y and HU family in
the same capacity that they have taught
me to serve. I love Howard: Go Bison,"
Isadore said.
· For entertainment, t11e band's
halftirot· performance also included
special guest Terrence Howard singing
in a Bison drnm major uniform.
The games opposing tean1,
1'1organ State also pnformed during
halftime, and in the end took the game
victory in a double: owrtimc 31-30
defeat.
"This game along with the
entire Homecoming was spectacular.
'Ve appreciate tlie time and effort
students put forth lo put together this
Homecoming celebration. This is what
builds the community and keeps alumni
coming back lo Howard," Paula Ribcau
sard.

Orellana Swims to the Top for Howard
BY MORGAN WILLIAMS
Contributing Writer

thank for him and his brotlwrs' interest
.Ill
. .
swnnnung.

Miguel Orellana, a junior
biology major from Washington, D.C.
was recognized as the men's swinmll'f
of the wcc·k with .t n·cord breaking
pnformanre against Towson al the 0l't.
4 meet.
As with most studrnhtthlctes,
Orellana balances a heavy course load
with the long hours of earl}' morning
and afkrnoon practices.
To the pressuIT~ of these tasks
he simplr says "sarrifice" and "time
management" arc the best ways to
O\'Crconw the challenges.
Growing up within tt'n miks or
Howard Uniwrsity's camp11~. Orellana
always had a connect ion to the historic
university.
There was no thought about
' was going lo go on with his
where he
swim career.
Orellana's parents an· the ones to

"My parents wanted to impose
the skill in us because they didn't know
how to swim," Orellana said.
His p.1rents enrollc·d him in swim
classes when he was little and that skill
never kft.
Ile contributes his suect·ss lo his
"great roadws" and his love for tht: sport.
Ort'llana's ultimate goal is to compell'
in the Olrmpifs and to keep teaching
swimming to kids in his community.
H1· is a first generation American,
and growing up in D.C was a great
experience for him and his family. With
a melting pot of cultures in the area, he
adapted fast "My parents were good
al making frfrnds and I becanll' friends
with a lot of the kids," Orellana said.
Tlw instances of a good family
upbringing show his love for th1· • D.C
area and his tt•annnates on the Howard
University swim team. ThC' team is a big

•
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the slcill in us because they
didn't knozo lwu; lo swi1n.
•

-Aliguel Orllana,
Howaul U11il'mi!J Swimmer

part of who he is as a swimmt:r and the
accomplishments he kcq)s achieving.
"The team is like a fa mil)'." OH· Ilana
said.
Ordlana h;1s had sonw recent
success in tht· prior mcl'lS for tlw 20082009 seasons.
Hr has not onlr set record times
but also personal records, whid1 an·
more important to him. Ewn if he

.

TODAY IN
PORTS HISTOR

Sports.Trivia!
.
-

My parents wanted to inzpose

.

Whe11 did .the St.
Louis Cardinals
move to Arizo11a?

\

Answer:
The Ca r dinals
inoved to Arizona
· · in 1988.

finished in 6th place, setting a personal
n.'cord is what mattered the most.
I-fr finished first in the 1,000yard freestyk and 200-yard medler. He
also finished as runner-up in the 200) ard buttl·rfl). He was 11<1111cd the CCSA
Men's S1, 1mm<'r of the Weck for his
prrformar!l't' against Towson.
Looking ahl·ad, Nov. 1 is thr next
meet for Orellana. \\lith it bl'ing a home
game, "I'm exited and nervous all al the
same timt'," Orellana said.
The lll('el is a dilferenl ont• from
the usual becaus<' of the coach's tactic to
put them into diflcr<'nl l'vents that thq•
hal'e not been in but which tht'}' have
bl'cn tr.tining m fnr som<· time.
This is the fir>t meet alkr a long
break and will be lwld Saturda)', No\. I
at I0 a.m. al Howard University against
Gardner Webb and North Carolina
A&'f.

Ji~

October 20, 1963

'Ve'vc got lo slop scheduling
Morgan State for honwrnming.
I saw it go up. Coarh Care}
Bailey had just callt·<l a ~real playaction pa.'s for ihc Bison, lrading to
an awesome bootleg and toss fmm
QB Floyd Haigll·r to bis running back
who scampered into the l'lld zone for
.;ix. I Iowevc-r, noLlllng is guaranteed in
college football, and our kicker's extra
point attempt sailed wide right.
Final Scon•: Morgan State
31, Howard 30. And I saw it all from
'VHUT 's big screen TV on the Yard.
1b me. watching the football
pmw from the Yard is onr ol th~ most
undl·rratcd experit•m·c·, of HomrC'oming IH'ekl·nd at Howard. Eve!)
}Car .1 rnllt•t·tion of folks from diwr.sc
backgrounds and dillen·nt eras to
tn·k aaoss this rountl)' and return to
HL:. Though our Am1·rican t"conomy
screams for reform and our wallets cry
for attentinn. thr studenL~ and alumni
n·fusc to allow tliis sacred tradition to
clit:. This multitude of globetrotters
and world-changrrs take a collective
bn·ak from their liws and muster the
resources to gather annually al the
Hilltop for their Howard UrliH"r:;ity
Homecoming.
For that collection of hours,
Howard is more than a simple getaway
1n·ekcnd.
Ho\\ ard is home.
Evc11 year, the Yard ragerlv
awaits the return of this huddled mass.
Shop owm·rs fi.l:(ht to daim their space
along the economic triangle in front of
the Canwgfr Builcling, knowing tliat
legions of alumni will walk through
to barg.tin for cxtral'.1gant paintings
and ueati\·e Obama T-shirts. D uring
the football game thl·se ~hop ownt>rs
an· C\'en l.m,ier than the1 lll'Tt during
Yarclfrst. Further dmrn toward.5 Doug·
lass Hall, the smdl of food circul.ue:;
tht· air and draw hour-long linrs filled
with peopk who clamor for the taste
of home cooking. Though Howard's
fashion show t:nds on the Thursday
night before gamt: day, a stream of new
designs and unique thn·ads continue to
tr.11el throughout the trowd, voicing
tlw indhidualit' of its wearers.
On tlw V.ud, Homn'l1lll·
ing IS football. 1<• thr appredatin·
Y.1r<I rro\1cl. tht· unkrum n ckfensiw
lindiackt•r odim the: game thal l.tter
drillt·d a ~iorgan Statt· nmning back
during tlw g<lllll' 1~;11 fon.·,·t•r b1· known
b1 the nidmame of "Coop." The
rl'Sl'f\ « kicker th.tt buoL' the football
through tJw uprights on on!\' his Sl'cond
career field goal attempt recc:in» gt•nuint· chc·cn; bt·('atN' of his resilit'llC}" To
tht'Sl' fans, H oward football brings back
ple<1,anl mt·moril·s and tooth1· smiles.
' Vhilr the final 'core on this day lll'1)
sign.ii another How,trd loss, thew fa11<
\\ill .1h1 an n·nwmber Ihis tl'am played
with intensity and charactl'r, attribute:;
that tht')· also striw tu 1·xhibit in their
daih lhc:;.
Sun» Yard football fan~ know
tha1 owrtirn<' action 111.11 bring a huge
amount of st.1dium fans that kit the
stands too quickh in order to beat the
traffit· or prcpan· fur their future ar1il'iti1·s aftn the ganw. Hm1·t'\l'r, the
addit1on.1l fans t11al join tlw gmup add
thl' right amoun1 of m·r.·ous excitement .md t'nt'l"g} to the crowd, wincing and holding their bn·alh along 1~ith
th<· Y.ml fans alkr eVl'I) extra snap in
ovcrtimt>.
Howewr dilfen·nt, the const;u1t
thread that ties all HomC'coming game
fans togeth<'r will still r<·m;tin till' same.
vVc: all takl' jn) in watthing our play<'rs don thme blue and white unifiirms
on tliat Saturda1 afkrnoon. for those
!Our hours, watrhing the lioml'< omin11; g<111ll' on thl' projl·t·tion scn·en
1dth folks on the Y.1r<l is like piling
into a family member's living room on
Thanksghing to watch football before
scarfing down t11e pol roast and g rt.'ens.
On this Saturda}; millions of people
around tht• globe treasure this experience because Howard represe;1ts tl1a1
famil}\ Hn·k, Howard Unin·rsity is
famil}~

Brown set the NFL single season rushing record
with 1,390 yards.

Courtesy of www.todayinsports.com

THE HILLTOP

I'm just happy to ha\ e a seat at
the table. And a spot on the Yard . too.

Aficlu1d. I. Br1yn111111 II 1s nn .1!.'11glislt 1111ynr. Clt'tltiu writer, n11d nvu/ spnrt.1 fn11
frum QitwH Village, ,\'. J: 1011 can rrnd more
r!f his 111111lilu\~S 011 sports 111 his blog, Poi111rOJ!lumorm. bl11g1pot. com
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Are You Interested In Sales? Want
to learn the ins-and-outs ·of the
aavertisina industry?
I

Come Join THE HILLTOP

LEGACYllll

•

=

The Hilltop Business Office is
lookina for qualified
individuals to join the SALESTEAM!
·

I

•

All malors are wlcomel
stna and Marketlna makn
are lfiCOUralecl to a_..
•

Email resume and cover letter
to·hilltoPadmana!!erOS@!!mail.
com

''

•
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~
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Sudoku

Dai I y

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

4 3
7 5 2

•

2

...

3
~

7
7 5

6
6

9
1

Did 1bis Year's Homecoming
Make the Grade? Let's See ...
\\'ell, here it is. Tiu f/1/JJop's
\\bile tltc Iii c band '' ,1;;
annual Homecoming wrap-up.
a nice, talented touch, the fickle
First, let me olfrr a disclaim- Howard audience didn't give them
er: This is Till Hilllap's view on this much energy." That is until they reyear's Homecoming events. It is a verted from their original piece>
subjective, yet well-informed cri- and played "Doiu' tl1e Butt."
tique and appraisal of the HomeOverall, the show was a succoming Steering Committee's prr- cess. It started on rime, the featured
formance this year.
HU talent was funny and gu!Tawing
It isn't a time for Tiu Hilllop \\lllli pJen ti fu I.
to get back at people they don't like
Last Year's Grade: D+
- as has been suggested in past
years after an event received a less
Grade: Athan savoiy grade - or for people
associated with that event who took
Fashion Show
pen;onal olfense. So, after much
con!iidcration and debate.-, here is
A decision wa' hard lo comt·
Th Hil/JJJp's Homecoming Report by as we reviewed tht fashion sho11,
Card.
but tl1cre was a meeting of the
For all who would like lo minds when we discussed tl1e fact
know, we looked at originality, cre- that tl1c performer at Fashion Show
ativity, professionalism, purpose I was a talent-challenged nobody.
., Veil, no one we knc\\(
and audience response.
Other than tl1at, the first
The Pageant
show was good. The second one
"as a bit boring This could be beThe pageant started a little cauSC' of the lengthy dips shown on
late, but lx•caui;e the contestants the owrlwad pmjn:tors between
donned Afrkan attire and tl1e set each act. Seeing: the models do
wa' visually apix·aling \1i1h a con- something 'pect.1cular on film while
>istenl theme, tl1e tardiness
\I'll!; made up for. The audience was pleased and 11as
given handbills lo keep up
with what was happening on
stage.

•

•

Our View:

Last Year's Grade: AGrade: A-

Gospel Concert

J

. \\'e don't exix·c1 much. The
w(·ather i.!; usually unpleasant and
the first fe11 acts usualh suck, but
the la~l fe\1 perfonw:rs had hot single> but nu full albu= incl~1ding
headliner Ryan Leslie (and no, \IC
don't cow1t his Ettropc-an debut;.
\\'e wonder. what are the
requiremen!s to get on tht' :;tage
at Yardfest? \\'e too, like tl1e Retro
Kidz. who can don fl> hairculS.
distrcosed denim, high tops and
enough spandex to support I00
pair of jeans at Lane Brvant.
Howardites have friends
and family fmm all owr flv in for
Yardfesl, and this year, guest:> were
shirkt'd by a shortage of giwawa}i;
and entertainment between the
"main" acts. Thank God for \\'ale.

Last Year's Grade: B+
A-

Celebrity Basketball Ganie
One question comes to mind
when we \·e rdlccted on the Celebrity Ba.ske1ball Game - where
''ere the cdebritic.'>? Ok. two questions - who 11 as this show for?
The game. 11 hich was attended by
mun· D. C. hi~ school studc-nl!>
than H( '" ard Cnivc-r.il:) students.
lea '.Urcd the go-~ gi:oup ~lambo
Sat1ce .ind >Om<: A:\D 1 playf'rs
who kne\\ ho\1 10 work thc- court.
And that·~ it
Cnks.' you count who ,,e\c
dubbrd ·'the unofficial Diddy" of
Homccomin~. Lronard ~1uham. mad. and outgoing \Ice Prm0>t
Franklin D. Chamber:- as cekbritit'!'. all thr g;ut\t" wa., kft ''ith wa.<
sitcom ,tar. Darill> ~kCrae Eddic\ \in.-10\' lrom "P.unih ~lattc-r:-".
\ crcame mO\-c. takin~
Chamocr.; olT tht· ocnch. but not
a ,;Jam-dunJ... A lot of proplc- left at
halftime.
IA>t \{oar's Grade· :\IA
Grade: C

Comedy Show
The comt'<h 'ho" definhd)
ldt U.' in ,titch($, but cncket> could
be heard C\-rry time each comedian
took a ,...,im:: a1 domt5ric \ioknce
- and the ,jde the:'\· "en· fi~t
ing on ,, as that of the abuser.
And "a.> it Jib! U.' or was comedian
Co~ Hokomb inebriated?

tl1ey practicc-cl, took away from the
t•xcitement of seeing it in person.
It\ called predictabili1 >:
For the show to have a circus
theme, there could ha\e been more
"oomph.'' The pm1». lighting t•ffr cts ,md fa.,h10n 11c.'rt' on pomt.
Since thc- fashion \l<ls fashionable,
11e would\e liked to have lmmrn
who the designers \1t·n· and which
modcb 11c.·n· in each act. HowC\ t•r,
there were no programs. 5o \\ c
didn't know
Perhap, ir tht· coordinators made programs so the model,
would ha\-c something extra for
their portfolios. in,tcad of h;1\ing
lone;. sdf-,;er\"ine; and sclf-ab,orbffi
clips. ''e w:mld\t· loved it a littlc
more.
Tht· audience .u tht• fir.t
show was intrigUt·d. The audience
at thc- lau· ~h1>11 ..,d:\ uncon,ciou.•.
Last Yc-ar·s Grade· c~
Grade: C-r

The Steve Harvey Morning
Show: ~ from Howard
University
•.\!- usual. .Sir'. c Harvcy did

lus dail~ morrunl! ,ho\\ clkctivch
and efficient!,. There were more
prople hi> a~ in anmdancc than
tho:-e of th<" typical undcr.:r.uluate demop-aphic. but nonetheless,
it '''""' i;ood. h wa- a nice- addition
to the ''~k of ncnts, ~ bc-c-au.se you ran "t ::o \\ron:: .,.;th the
Kin:: of Corned\.
Yrar"- Grade:~ IA
Grade: A-

9 ·7
3
4

8

6 2 3
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DO YOU WANT TO WRITE FOR THE HILLTOP?
Come to our next budget meeting!
•

R&B Concert
Featuring anotlwr \n·dding
proposal that wa\ aidt'd bv tht."
crooning of singer Raheem
Devaughn. the R&B Concert
was well recd,·cd by the au<lience 11 ho wrn: st.anding on
their feet.
Tht· opcnmg acts
weren't on point. but the main
act and proposal with a "}e>.
no. maybe" note made up
for it. The "soul" ·ntton·d tht·
huilc'ing late though, ,L., the
concert t>c~n mort• ti ,m an
hour aftn it,; advtTti~d start
time. But, nicc- comt· up from
last yc•ar.

Danielle Kwateng

Traver Riggins

Managi.ng Editor

Managi.ng Editor
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Step Show
Ok ... the Didm· Sewn?
of the· org;mi1.ations \\ho
ha\t' graduated ran skp' rhe a11kwarcl "300" gladiator introduction'
Kecpmg thC">c queries in
mind. Wt' abo noted 1ha1 "r found
tht· ho,!.> lo be out uf 5}1lC- \\ith t"arh
other Brandon T J.1ek...on kept cutting oIT Kc·i,ha Knight-Pulliam and
shc wa.- a link bland in her bantc·r.
Thi· deejay didn't make up
for tl1cir shortcominir.-. as he didn't
l!t'l the .1udit'nCt'. riled up and thll
wa.-, nrccssan ~inct' there were on!..M'\c·n ael!! plus the Harriet fubman
Quadran~e learn.
Brandon or Ku.•ha 'hould
h;ne at le,1.•1 warned u~ to expel"!
only SC\'tn .aci:-, r..pt"Cially because
the intmducto~ ''battle·· harl all
rune.
\ \'e enJOyed the addiuon of
vidro mtroduction.~ before t'2Ch
act, ~U> when one organiz.11on ain-d their frat \\ilQ couldn't be
th~ because he \\as 5en1ng v. rr~lc-mbrr.;

.

On the up,Kfe. the.· show
started on rime and we wc-rc happ)
to lca-.-c the DC. Arn10ry before the
usual midnu;hL

Last Yf'ar'• Grade· :\Grade: 110

ror bctta' Of\\ orsc here it is

~t

~t Year's Overall Grat!.

Vanessa Rozier
Editor-In Ch1ef

Deputy /v/anagi.ng Editor

Last Year's Grade· B
Grade· A

.

The Nati.on's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper

C~

This Year's OvenD Grade: C
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-
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The Kt/it.op tMMQ(}J its readm to sJuzn IJllir opinions wiJA fill neWspaper thrtJudi fllla1 to fill tdilor or
J>mj>tdiw. All fllla1 shtNld ind1Jlk a comp~ odJnss and ll1lp/rtmt '*"""'and sllllvJJ be st1U ~
D111 Wth Sill at U.fW.l ~"""krt inquirica for advcrri!cmcnts or Hilltopia should be directed to The Hilltop Buainea OfficeJ

nm HJLIXCP

2251 Sherman Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20001
(202) 806-4724 (EditDrial)
(202) 806-4749 (Busineaa)
hilltopcic@gmail.com
hilltopbuaincu@gmail com
Now in iD 84th year, TIN HiJJlop .ia published Monday ~ Friday by Howard
Univmity studena Wrth a rcadcnhip of 7,000, TIN Hilllop ii the 1argat black oo!Jegiate DeWBp;q>cr in the nation.
The opinions apreacd on the Editorial &P!:npcctMs ~ are the viewa of the The
Hilltop Editorial Board and those of the autliOr1 and do not uecemrily 1epmc:nt Howard
University OT its administration.
The HiJJlop rcaciws the right to edit 1etten for space and gJ11111111ricPJ. enora and any
inappropriate, libelous or defamatmy content. All lettcn must be submitted a week prior to
publication.
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Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers

Last Year's Grade: CGrade: C-

When alumni come home}
they should be welcomed
by the excitement and
excellence that Howard
is known for during the
Homecoming season.

This year's host wru;
funny and T)-c Tribbct had
a heaven-high encrm levd.
~ luch better than last }t'ar. the go:>pel concert had thn-c acts and the
marriage proposal added 10 the
positive and joyful aunosphere.

Grad~

Yardfest

9

8 I HILLTOPICS
The Hilltop pnnts every·
day. The first 20 word~
arc $10 and .25 for each
addmonal word.

AD dawfu.tls
be
ruhmitt.rd and paid fur s
'business dm am<lDCC.
We ~cccpt payment in the
form of cashier's chcdcs,
money orders, and tompany (hecks.
CASH
Any questions? Contact
The Hilltop Bu incss
Office at 202 806 4749
or email us at hillropbu •·
nc @gmail.com.
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He has played with legends of jazz and
popular music - George Benson, Sonny
Stitt, Sammy Davis Jr., Herbie Hancock,
Sonny Rollins, Eartha Kitt, Gene Am ·
mons, Hank Jones and others. This key·
boardist has performed every~vhere frorn
storied jazz v~nues to the White House.
Now, Howards own m~s cal treasure,
Prof. Charles Covington, wlll perform for
you, accompanied by students Karine
Chapdela ne (bass) and Vaughn Oashlel
(drums). Wed, noon, Bl ckbum Cen-

~

1

•

l LIFE OF A LEGEND

In 1933 Thurgood Marshall graduated
from Ho~ard University School of Law
and went on to make
:
history. He won his
If you're graduating In 2009, most like·
~
f1rst case before the
ly you11 need a job. If not, most likely
I
u.s. Supreme Court
you11 need an 1ntemsh1p. Either way,
~
in l940. Jn 1 954 he
1
each starts wlth a resume. unfortunate·
·
and other civil rights
ly, a poorly done one can ruin chances of
titans won Brown
success, no matter your talents. Leam • ter Art G II ry. Free
v. Board of EduaJhow to do ft nght and have your cur· FREEDOM WRITERS
oon, which changed
rent resume Critiqued by a pro. Mon,
the nation. In 1967,
l p m John H. Jo nson C.B. Po
I
•·
he became the ftrst
u d
2
F
~ Afncan-Amencan appointed to the SuW S A BLACK
j preme Court, where he served as a legal
: bulwark for Justice until retinng 1n 1991.
0 N
!
: Etght of his law derks and distinguished
Author and Howard alumna Breena ~
legal scholars convene to diSOJss his
Cla~e signs and discuses _her second :
remarkable hfe and legacy. Fn, 8·30
book, Stand the Ston:1, a h1stoncal .fiea.m.-4:lO p.m , Law School, oot
tion set 1n Washington s Georgetown JUst : some of Great Britain's prominent and • court Rm. fr
after slavery. It follows the llves of the 1 award-winning blad< wnters, painters i
Coates family and the obstades they face ~ and photographers visit Howaro as part ~ POETRY 0
NOTH ER LEVEL
as they fight to maintain their freedom . : of an artistic tour of America . The vistt is ; Nearly one in four female students will
Her first book, River, Cross My Heart, i a culmination of their 2001 work a com- l b€ a vlctim of sexual assault dur1ng her
was voted an Oprah Book Club readers memora on of the BntiSh s a~e Trade : col ege years, Sta sties suggest Jn the
p1d<.
4 3 P
H
U
; Act an 1803, \Vh1ch abol shed the slave ! majority of these cases, the perpetrator
v
ty Booksto
~ trade, but not slavery. It atso kicks off ~ wtll be her ~ent or former boyfriend.
OIAMO D IN OUR MIDST
their second book, creative Freedom, ~ Howard's finest poets focus their art
• \"ihich explores such diverse sub1ects as on the subject of domestic violence In
; oppression and restitution n 19th·oen· ; a sJam peetry event. Special guest
~ tury and contemporary south Afnca to ~ •s Howard alumna Gayle Danley, the
: wry reflect1ons on the thirst for freedom ~ former lntematlonal slam champion.
: from a formerly lmpnsoned poet. A pow· i The event klcks off the
: erfu1reminder of a horrific legacy on both 1B. The RevolutJon End
; sides of the AtfantiC. F 2 p
· Abuse weekend F
:
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